Women’s Golf League End of Season Outing
Vegas style Scramble
WHEN: Saturday, August 25, 2018
WHERE: North Greens Golf Course
901 NE 1st St,
Atlanta, IL 61723
WHO: Any Women Golfers (any skill level)

FORMAT: 9 holes – 4 Women Vegas scramble. All four golfers hit their initial drives, but here's the twist:
after the drives are all played, one player from each team rolls a 6-sided die and the number that comes
up determines which drive the team has to use. Roll again if a 5 or 6 is rolled.
If the die shows 2, for example, then Player 2's drive must be used by the team — the other golfers pick
up their balls, move them to the location of Player 2's ball, and all play from that spot.
After that the scramble is played exactly the same as a standard scramble, except that the die is always
rolled following the drives and the number that it matches is the number of the player where everyone
plays off of for their next shot.
TIME:

8:30 am – Welcome & instructions
8:45 am – Shotgun start
Lunch immediately following
Recognition of League winners & distribution of Event Awards during lunch

Prizes: Prizes will be awarded to the 1st and 2nd place team and skill hole winners.

Sign-up Deadline is Friday, August 10th
Instructions:
1. Signup as an individual or as a group.
** If you don’t have a foursome, reach out to Jenny Jaworek (jenny.jaworek.d7ur@statefarm.com) &
Melinda Paxson (melinda.paxson.jd5g@statefarm.com) for grouping.
2. Cost is $32 for 9 holes with cart, includes lunch. Payable day of event (cash preferred).
3. Email your entries to womensgolfleagues@gmail.com
a. Include name(s), phone, and lunch preference (options: porkchop, chicken breast,
hamburger, cheeseburger)
Please contact Melinda Paxson 309-550-4992 (text or phone) for additional details
This is NOT an SFEA event.

